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Review of Abbi of London

Review No. 18157 - Published 23 Apr 2002

Details of Visit:

Author: spartacus1
Location 2: My Hotel
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 10/3/2002 7.00pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 500
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.abbi-escort.com

The Premises:

I was visiting London from overseas, so Abbi came to my hotel room in central London.

The Lady:

The pictures on Abbi's website were no exageration of her good looks and figure. She arrived on
time & looking very elegant, but not over the top to draw attention to herself. Although her face is
largely blanked out in the website, I was not at all disappointed by her pretty face. Abbi is petite, fit
& every bit the aerobics instructor.

The Story:

Abbi joined me for dinner in my hotel room & we chatted for some time before moving towards the
bed. Abbi is a good talker & is very open & honest about what she likes, dislikes & does. She took
the lead in getting undressed - no inihibitions from that standpoint & made me feel very relaxed &
comfortable right from the start.

The sex with Abbi was great - she seemed to genuinely enjoy giving a covered blow job & then
moved onto sex in various positions. She did not hurry or clock-watch and once we had finished,
she did not rush to collect her things & leave. I saw Abbi twice while I was in London & it only got
better the second time.

Abbi is a great find in central London & well worth getting to know. It's just as well that I don't live or
work in London any more - I would be broke & knackered.
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